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ing in thr adjoining room tort»' 
in which lb* cook stove was local 
bot was uninjured, although nei 
every stick of iurtiiture in the room 
ccpt the bed on which it lay, waa de
molished. —

ly being the loss of his cap. A load of 
drills being carried to the blacksmith's 
shop by Wharbortanjmd 
ore carried down by the' 
recovered in the, spring. The snow 
shed over the enhance to the tunnel 
was completely Wrecked.—Atlin Claim.

the common people, while the poor man 
is really not one. of tbeifi if be fawns 
before a plutocrat and has no higher 
ambition than to be à courtier^ or ■ 
sycophant. - ■- 7*53
" "The Commoner will be' satisfied if. 
by fidelity to the common people it j-of,
proves its right to the name which it ^ McLenuun-McFeptey
has chosen. ’ building Heated with hot sir. Ap-

Ooldls Where Found. ply McLennan-MiFecly store, —; crt
A few years, since a professor In one Mnmm'a, Pomerey or Peri net cham- 

of the German universities said to an pignee fj per bottle'at the Regi 
American mining engineer who was ..
telling the professor of gold being found , ***|| ^ki^SSt’
in galena, "It cannot exist.'• He was ^ ”t,nws aJriT parifcwteriy fine 

an old man and has since died leaving 1 condition. solid, unwifird and as sound 
an undying name on account of bis dis-1 as the dav they were .harvested Such 
coverier in the science of metallurgy : ‘b/\ *rretail VkJ*

rvewrrb he_-coH>d not IttUtYt po«tWt ; man Of by ewe, a»c*k. im\t
the exiatenee of gold to a romhiiiattoil < <ir toe, at compel eg pitrs with the
»o.w familiar to everyone. No <>»e I Cat?hi*GroceTt, Tre '

postofficc

.CRAFTY CUPiD.
■fly yesterday!
ecently ren^

CkpMtold man 1» shot hltaBffi 
Bot 1 doubt It 

bis aimed *1 far too many 
Without ever missing any.
Kay; ks lied, that boy dfdae «à 
Be la

While about it

He cm re pterred me to the marrow.
Or lia dart did.

Aad the maid who walked beside me. 
•ting unhurt, only guyed roe,
Per he used hie other arrow 
On a fulfill pasting spemew 

Aad departed.
—Frvdeni'. Trueedell in Scribner's.
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And Wants to Divide Territory 
in Two Parts. Saloon Men Nervous.

Wichita, Kan.! Jan. 2a.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation and her col league» in yeeter 
day's saloon .«mashing crusade were ar
raigned in the city court today and 

Return to Dawson Never rtore, I waived a preliminary hearing. Judge 
Whkh Raises Complication.. ' tÏÏ£j,“"* tbeir ^ “ #1°°° each'

;Sas
-

naCluhMr clement Miss Resigned and Willns, but
Seattle. u,

as have 
big cot

Rumored Resignation.
San Francisco. Jan. 23.—A question

was promptly given and the 
Wromcn releasd. John ~Htrrif, into

littld whose saloon Mrs. Nation and her fob [thal ie now *Ri‘*f«I,K the minds of those
interested in the Nome scandal ami

the W. c
The people of Dawson

startled some time since when, through I lowers entered, was the complainant
the Nugget, they learned the mSny and the specific "charge was malicious I I'‘'ga‘t°n> which is occupying the 
-cads of Whitehorse. One of these destruction of property. ! time and attention of the i nited States
things asked fot by the enterprising I Mrs. Nation mi-ide no notable demon-1 c?Tca't cour* °f appeals in San FtatL- 
town up the river, and which may in stration in court. When released she j c'ec<11. a°d the com mKsi otter of that 
eome respects be referred to as'the larg- announced that she hsda saloon smash- |c°urt> 18 whether Judge Arthur if. 
eat has only come to light within the ing program arranged for this evening, Noyes- of the district of Alaska, has 
nest day or two. That tsf Whitehorse but a question came op relative to the|*f!,‘ *° **** During the

' wants a line drawn on the maps some- terms of the truce with the chief of P"** *°Mnw Judge Noyes frequently exi« jp porphvry until Cripple Creek
where between its hack yard fence and' police yesterday, the chief holding that e*Pre88rd his intention of resigning if was found ; and now that we know gold
that of Dawson which will be known it was to extend" 48 taurs, while MraJM» hc*lth did apt im prova, and j, haiog profitably eatracted from anch
as the limits of pro territories. In Nation insisted that the limit was 24 |Ujl*beflevr(1 by his friends that Ibis improbable material* as mica achiet,

other words, it wants the Yukon terri- hours. As no saloons have yet been «Passed intention is.the source of the horehtend and granite, the conserve-!
torv divided in ÿiieh à way that White- attacked this evening,- it is thought ruroof- which is growi ng stronger every live man will be canrful not to say that
horse shall tie the scat of government that Mrs. Nation has given the Chief’s M*?'- ___ _______ ____________ •3 _ Jtcaanot asiat in basait, lava or Mtj_
oi the ncxvlv iornual territory. .......... interpretation of the trucethe benefit 1*11^™!!*.J*'otb£r rockt:- XVr '"-*7 *U bevr to U>1..»»» JÊM.ÊSÊSt^~~^Z
" . , MinHmatrd in a letter toR^hTlWbt: Her plan, she stated, HT « tnê~Nôme ~mig*Ttott. hark upon the wtwitimae WR «dm^ë-î , .

• ri ka. to havedetaehmwmot ******
aweH kpOwn^Æe^ ^efewday.r8^ ,hes,|o<inR ,|f ,1|Rer,nt ,eCtimwrfHft»HWP<>>>» ytStttday. ICggE vou find ,t Mining àwl ?"Tel W"" we'
s "uT--. ‘i~.

wn / , , , The saloon men are very uneasv and lhe l«ct that Judge Noyes had resigned.
However, Super,ntendent of Roads I the ^ ciprniiv, p,acea heve em I As Minneapolis is the home ci|, of 

Tache was seen yesterday in regard to I 1<jved guar(,g or <-lookout" to warn No-VC8. the report was given
rte statement and m reply to a ques- the keepera of the approach of the credence, but a dispatch from there

Aion as to itk truthlnlness hr said it eBemVi yi,e wife of one saloon keeper I last night to the Chroblcle said:
was quite true, although he said he I hag place<1 herself in the front apart -“No confirmation can be obtained 
himself believed it to lie nonsensical, meMt o( the saloon and threatens to here of the report that Judge Arthur 
and bad so expressed himself at ‘h^l repei Mrs. Nation in case of attack, IH. Noyes, the Minnesota man who oc- 
roeeting when the proposal was dis- Tfae VOJing man who struck Police- cupiea the position ol Vnited Stavro 
cussed. . man Sutton yesterday was the son of I judge of ATaska, his resigned. The

Whether^ or not Mr. Girouard fur- I Mr$i paRan ODe 0f tihe smashers. His moat that can^ be adduced on the sub- 
thered this proposed modest request of I lç(| that he struck the officer under j ject is the assertion of .A. K. Wheeler,
Wbiteborse. of whether there ie go°d misapprehension that the officer was Judge Noyes' privtae secretary, who 
grounds for the report current among aboilt to gtn^e his mother, gave him declares there is no truth in tba^epwt, 
the legal fraternity yesterday, ate mat I lmmunity from ptinishtoent. He is a I “ ‘Judge Noyes lias no iutentiun ol 
tm open thus far to the wme question feportet on one of the loce| reaigning, ' adds Mr. Wheeler, and
as wsejysjjatting information to press] At IQ o'clock tonight Mrs Nation especially not in midwinter.thuelor- 
repmaentativea concerniee.Bis object in terrorized tbe M]oon raen again. She telling -as <rom now
going Id Ottawa, which he stated was madc an addreaa in lh. Salvation Army «“HI navigation opens. Furthermore 
not concerning the O'Brien eleim fort barracks in which she advocated the | it l* the opinion here that to resign 
reimbusement, and which the council | nrgt,„iTatt„„ 0( Van aimy to wreck I while under fire would be the laat thing 
has since declared was hie mission. pmsakri her hearers to a to be expected of Judge Noyes, who

Concerning tbe rumor of yesterday re-n™h pjtch c| excitement and then f*««* that be had bee 1 wronged by tbe 
(erred tu, thatxMr. W. U. P. Clement, marchrd ,hl0iigb the principal streets a I persistent hostile efloits of ht» enemieN 

_ pn«ic administrator, bed resigned and l(1|stanre „f r>ve hlocks foMowed by from («"d if be «bonId resige it would he 
that Mr. Girouard had been appointed L tQ ^ some cheering and I only after all charge» against him had
to fill the office, it is only in part con-1 jeerjng hcr Word that shewaslhee»1 disposed of by judicial action 

firmed. — | on tbe street, went before her and every one w«7 °T lb# other. ‘ ’'
Ar.ing Public Administrator Clement, l|oon HRbt was snuffed out and every It was supposed that if the judge 

brother to W. H. P. Clement, stated |door locketl. |had sent in his reaiguation at all, it
Mrs. Nation started a hymn every would have been placed in the hand»
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Fetal tixploah*.
Vancouver, Wash,, Jan. a*. - An ea* 

plosion occurre«f at Selby farm, 10 toiles 
north of thle city this morning, resett
ing in tlie death of three people. Mrs. 
Celeetine Walker, wife <•( William C. 
Walker, aged fitj Ell walker, their 
eon, aged »M, and a daughter, Mia. 
Julia Hailey, aged 21.

Father end eon bad been engaged In 
clearing lent! and plecrd t j~ sticks ol 
giant powder In the oven of the cook 
stove to dry. The powder eiplnded, 
killing Mrs. Walker ami eon instantly 
and fatally Injuring the daughter, who 
died within a lew hour», The bo3Tee 
nf the mother *wt eon were hnrrihiy 
mangled, the latter being blown at> 
feet from the house The house wee 
literally demolished ami the report waa 
beard several mile*
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THIRD STRUT Maws Saromf Awe.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
here front | gsweswl lit Wr-tih ef

Oklahoma feat September, purcbealngi se tlwAtae tors»,
the farm where the accident look prece
A «mall child of Mro, flelley wee sleep- ] rtvTKdii kevVi êoÇllk

The Welker iatnlly came
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H

Orpheum" pv

ALASKA...this morning that a letter received from Mn. Nation started a hymn every would have been pieced tu tbe hands J 
his brother by the last mail st.ted_that|tjme she passed a saloon and become A-X. Wbeylyr to be used if it was J

tbe ruins of Me*®1**! expe«iient in tbe face—of tbe j
to be brought A

« Taylor 
bion - wu. ÏI •••

r^:iihe had resigned tbe office and that Daw- demonstrativclis™sfie" passed
sen would know him no mofe, as it tbe saioong she wrecked yesterdsyfrcbstges which

She recognized several saloon iiteji on against the judge before congress. An
Wbetb^r Mr, Girouard has #been ap- the ,ide«atks,and as-sTe did;" she said [inquiry «t Washington elicited the fol 

pointed to tbe office or not is another ..You ate «fe tonight, Mr. Keeper of flowing repli ? /
matter and so fpr lacks confirmation. tbe murder f hop, but you will see me "Persistent reports were ci reels ted 

This résignation leaves vacant a chair |atrr ,, trnlay that -District Judge Noyea, of
at tbe council lioard, and, inasmuch as | n> the time Mrs. Nation reached tbe Alaska, had tendered hie resignation. 
Mr. Clement is not coming back. it|Union statj0n 1000 persons were in the The rumor was dented by official» of 
also leaves the legal adviaership with- crr,wii l)ut no violence of any Hod the department of justice, who pointed 
ont an incumtient. And, should tb« waB attempted. She purchased a ticket lout that communication with Nome 
rumor prove correct that Mr. Girouard for Newteu and took tbe train ami thejwes interrupted^ by Ice, and that Judge 
has been appointed to, tbe office of pub- sllo,)ne opene<i up agaj„ j Noyes could not forward hTs reeignati
lie administrator, itf somewhat com- —— h I if ,he so deeired. ' Ae nearly as can
plicates tbe present position of Vaatettnen. I learned here tbe report waa started id
the registrar’s office, as that office ia Paris, Jan. ij.—Tbe first clvri l,i" I Seattle and waa circulated bare and at
without a legal incumbent temporarily, l,aDal u( the Seine hes Uw San Francisco for the putpoee of in-
sa matters are, it won hi then become |c°nnt« suits of the Count and Çoueteaa gg^ing the case of Alrseudet McKen-

de C.stell.ne sg.in.t Wertheimer, the I ^ ^ io ^ Ftumclta„
way. 'v4 — — —----------- tlealcr, by divldiug ’ Seversl Mutton nbd

What effect all tbi, will have on the transactions ipto three series. In tbe i fao ^ thomuibly lof^LeU (W tb< 
J bright dreams of ambitions White-Pr8t a declared that tbe exchange»] ^ome acandal declare that Judge Neyes 

horse, i», as Kipling would aey, "An- an<* purchase» were freely agreed t< end ^ flol re,ij,neti,n 
other story." i0 faith, ami tberelore could not _ . „

____ ___ - -.r-.. •— 1 now be motlified. ! wyim • zxew
____ ,m9m U9M _ The. second scrica, comprising tbt 1 Neb., Jen.

There occurred at ** noon, January exchanges, ia regarded aa liable to tbei""™1** of The Commoner, the weekly 
16th, at tbe Imperial mine on Monro ! snapicion of uaury and tbe court, there- FaPer pobliebed by William Jennings 
mountain an extensive snowslidt. For fore, baa appointed three experts to sp- I Bryso, was irened this sfternooo, M is 
tuaatelv no loan ol life was occasioned | praise the articles, final jodgihent be- ]■ neat appearing sheet, * vpogtapbical-
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by the accident, though tnere waa loaa I ing given nfler their report:
>■ ■ f property, and the event will, we re- In the third eerie* concerning art

—- ■ grot ta my, reUrd to some extent tbe | works belonging to Count Boni de Cee- j of «*•
working of the mine j tel lane, sohî bÿ Wertheimer, the court been selected lor this paper because The

It appears that the round, of hole, declares V tramuctioo boMagfood, hwt Commoner will -wigs.or to •« ll* 
ârhich is aseilly exploded by battery calls toKWertneimer to submit proof «< «muonu pwpl» »= ‘he protection ol
connection prior to the men leaving for tbe sale in order to show be did not their right», the advancement at their

inter «sis and tbe realisation of their

ss (0m

people, ' TheA. r
IBlfl Ilk Sr* ft

"
i

PPM‘Htif

RE 'linnet, had been fi«<S in the drift, | realize illegitimate profita.
when the enow, which covered tbe 
•teep mountain sidd to a depth ot

•spiral tone. ---
“It is not near wry to apologies tm 

tbe nae ot a term which disungetehee 
tbe kreat body of the population I 
a comparatively few who for owe see 

ot another withdraw 
form, sympathetic connection with theft 
fellow».' • • * • .'v

Uyou
, Bradford, Ill.y Jan. 32,-Mamie Kel-
*>me feet, liegan to move. Six men , and piorehce Fry wrecked *

’• ÜÏÜL*1 lhe **t>utb of tbe drift, five of I Mi<Kin» at IJarmou because the proprie- 
1 rusbcd to tunnel when they tors ^ liq0<,r to their hrotoem, who
?” tbe mevement but only two of ],„ mlDor,. The W, C.T- U. ie defend. 

1 1-!?° Snccttded in reaching shelter. jiQg U)ctl The saloon keeper, threaten
of tbe men were cangbt by tbe L,. ^**,66 the temperaoee <wgesi«i- 

■ ‘‘T and wrn? carried «veral bunrded tion raffiing q„ilU.

I SLuk,'"w,w^L"^ « to*»8 e
buried and mon ^£ZS*SSt£Sk'ÏtlS

**lv,s, but Ilambly waa buried on- aDd ^oght wbtrt, witb tbe money.
^a great depth of .now, luckily1*". William To-W alter having

were acme shovel, available nesr hureewhippeti Town» ie a
.'V «d Warburton knew the poaition of itret. «Bdeavored to wreck

at tbe time of the Utter’, Is- »e decl.te, .be will twgin a C»r« 
b'Maetit. After about ten minutes of I Nation er—Bda beie.
Titorous work Hambly was dng oat ; I Freeh candies made daily at Zwoca-
** appeared to be dead, hwt with$caie l1*ui’e Benk ^____ _1
■* was brought to conaciousnesa, the ! Dancing school tomorrow night at 
001? damage he had sustain*^ appâtent- ‘McDonald hall,followed by socal dance.
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THEpeople do act ronstl- 1"The W# have Iks wlj «gwriaii i 1tale an exelueive society . they are not 
el the lour hundred, any one can be- 

ber if he i# willing to cen
acle to the nn-

m- . <1Vmé —Come •
tribets by baein or , ,
lion's strength and greatness. Only , 
fboee are barred-and they ere barred(, 
hy titeir own choice—who imagine 
thewwelvee tonde «I n eoperler kind of I ' 
Clay and who deny Ae equality of all 
before tbe lew.

"A rich men, <rbb 
qui red hie

at ,to intrust its care to the laws made by 
hi# fellows, can count oimeelf
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FJMINER'S HARDTS $1.00
► . - liant.

Itb and who I» wet afraid ! The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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